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freedom warmthe rrr foul,
WHILE; lifchu him ta deftrey hi chain )
V bile claiigo war' rude thonder roll, 1

And etftiaj cletha bro4 Erpt'i plain I

i
'

.

While At rw'i mil contemn .

" 'The dan jeri of a dtfpeV U own,
Or Paiwi'i licenliou mob condtmtt .

. The facrci boroeje of the crow

While Revolution phreniy jr m
council-boar- d h, world reuft lofe,

And Tyrant, uthor'ath wars, '
T heal tit mound, their drap dirTufe -

C!mhient vil'tff tbe'r mid pgart,
And calm' uik tbm tht twi.

FUiUdclpliia, April 6Y- - ' A t A.

... ., '- CHMa

A , ffn iti iMan ilia infill ifcMII

V

$Lar!fJyJ&atjjhft n-U- ' lave net
aiierJcd fa ike tl ems tfmttxt tiOM

iatbe Gazette, to'feUU their reffttiivi
accc-Mi- t iJy viluh hituillbttnalledU
ttnicr it mere uieful, and "ytefecutt tfi
fuilicutkn with greater fac'uity. T
ihfe nil'e punctuality las veiled lm T
thus frt t tenders hit graf'ut thanks 1
end tt thoft ivhrje encturagciaent has ex- - A

.1. 1 'vt :leiiurur.'j luiinci tcun tceir luuituii-ons-,
his ecknirxLdgmerttsV , - VT-'- ' , .:

2j Dollars REWARD !

CN Thursday pightlafl:,
-- jtlie following prifoners, viz. ;

jRICHARDGRIFFlNoF

thin vifjgCj has Ihort black bair,,and ap
pears to.bsnear forty years of age4":'- -

AMESjHINDS; a Ud,
between nineteen and twenty years clvl,

coaplexloH bu0'erf dark under
cyesj light halt, and pong narrow

chifl wore a pair twilled blue woolley
tro'jfers, and a homefpun fliirt. . .

- MABbRRY, a pa!e
IdolJng felloWj rather lufty, and pre-
tends to be ahonfe carpenter.'4

5
Any pcr'on apprehending the above

narnedill no qryjenderah effential
fervice to the (late, but jhall receive for
Griffin, 7wffryffr,-''ahdJirtndsi''''jf-

v : tf.I?92f47. - - -

HAN AWAY,:
ST th5 riber, fn fuefday

'Named J A M E Rout-buil- t, of! a
dark copper-colo- r, about 2 r years of
age ; he has 3 fmall piece apparentlv
cut off his left ear," llad bnTvheri he
went away.a (hort bluejacket, bznaherg
ihirt and overalls, and a black wool hat.
ft-i- s fuppofed he is gone; towards the
'Moravian Townsor (0 his mother's
in Sjliiitry.lU fpeaks the Dutch an4
Enshlh lantruages plainlv. -

Any p;rfon who will fecure the faid
negro until Tent for, fiiall receive an
ample reward. - ; ,

vk : ,W. MACNAUGHTON.

;??;:;N0T1CE.,.;
U- -J

.
I .riti , uiciuucrt

.
or luC I

1

Boardof Trujlees of the UnU

vv, v iiv.ui vi.uu.a, wh 1

aDDOnted to COntraft tnr rhe Rn M ni. 1t i
give Notice t tbofe wbcm it may loncern,

.1 nat they have not con- -
trailed forthe buildings, further than by
engaging Brhls And part of the Lumber,

--Theywill therefore meet aeain at
lIIitLUoaoucH,' on the tenth dajof Tu--
tv next J where they will fit five days,
forthe purpofe of nuking further en- -
fasemcnts for materials, tit. LUM
BER and LIME, and to contract with
any perfon who may be difpofed to un
dertake toe BUILDING. .

4- -.
A. MORE,

'. ' forthe Trnlees,

nr HE fubferiber hereby informs all
X thofe indebted to Autsr Mac

UAUOHToaandCo.thathe will be un-

der the difagreable neceJity of corn
mencing fuits againft them, without dip
tinction, unlcfs they

.
make payments,

r 4a

lu,.rr...-..- .
ty fpecialities. , He forwarnsall thofe

HAS JUStnECEIVED, at Ik Sttrr'
-- Sundry GOODS,. -

IVbkbbfttHU Sell iitlimilt tow.Sr
OASH.oa' PRODUCE. -

H Linens. EiTenre Peppermint
rent prices,1 balt fetre, Britilh

.teat affortment Oil, J Siougton'a
Lady's Shoes and ; , - Bitters, -

Camphxre,Slippers, Nur
Men's fine fumnier Vomica,

'v..; Chpes, Crude Tarter, ,
Lady's ' long and Jiffencc Burgamot,

, fliort While ' kid double Aquafortis,
:

Gloves.-UMen- 's Pearl Alhes,
coloured, do. High proof North

Hibons aborted, ernRum,perhogf-- ,
Kankeens and Nan-- (head or barrel,

, kenets", - Weft-Indi- a Rum,
Strip'delaaicCloth, Coffee, Sugar, Tea,
Trelh ;; NutmeggS,
vjmnaraon&Clovcs, Bxandy. '

,

TeftamentSi Corde- - ALSO

tit, Erafm us,Tate's Blackfmith'sVicey,
' Pfalms, , diflerentwetxhts,

"Wrapping paper, Englifh 6d. 8d. and
per llheam. 2od. Wails, ,

Kitefoot Tobacco crew Plates,
in papers, Shoe hammeri,Scc

With many etber articles Juitahlefir tht
Country, . March 19, i793. tr.

HPHE fubferiber having re- -
A moved to the fhon lately occu

pied by IXti Mttrchinftnt Taylor, con- -
Uiiue$tto carry oa the ' - ..

GOX D SMITH'S
vV'.f. aw ' - . "

JEWELLERY BUSINESS; -

In its various branches, and, trom
the. encouragement thich he has expc- -
rtenccd ftcm his former cuftomers, he
flatters himfclf that he ihall merit thi
approbation of any who will oblige hini
with their cwllom. " The niolt trivial '

favours will be gratefully acknowledged.
by their humble lervant.

k; ; . PHIT.TP flTT
WATCHES CLEANED

and REPAiacD with care and difpatch
The higheft price given for Old GOLD
and Silver." tf.

The Lands,
In Birunrwick-Coant- y, lately

ottered tor tale, will now be diipofed
of, by .. i-

SAMUEL BRAILSFORD; Efq. of
Chailestok, ,

Stuth-Carolin- a ; to
whom they have been conveyed, ia
fee. bv A. M. FOSTER. Efo.

, . . . . . " .tnintvrAn. s anrnnpt7i rr rrm ari.! r,:anw n
,r.nli-nartr.- f .f-.nn- .

& " r
J. N. GAUTIER.

Wilmington, April, 1793. . .

T$ tbe Public. .

IN the year 1781, 1 contrafltd with
BALLARD for a Claft

Bond, which was given to William Sijirt, .

in die troublefome times, by John Pow
ers, Robert Calher, James Wood and
others the payment of which was to
bs a reward to the (aid Siflin for his
clearing faid clafs from a draft. '

In December, 1735, the Bond which
I gave for laid Clafs Bond became due, '

which was for too, Virginia currency.
Since the time of my contract for faii
Clafs Bond, our laws are fo conftruArd
that no more can be recovered than the
price the article bcre at the time it be-

came due, for which the bond was giv-

en. As I have
.
paid mp my bond,

ft 1 I li a
f n I MtvJAfA I Mmrtm l(t lauf. Milk'AAWftV W JM VeUWUI vr uiv

, clafs bond, and to the worth of faid
1 bond I hereby forewarn all perfons, at

their peril, not to purchafe fuch Bond
as retat avrewaft te C I A KtT1-- V ma

4 at any time, as I have difcharged it.
WILLIAM MERRITT:

blanks:
A large and complete af-fortrae-ntof

a
BLANKS,. of

every deicription may be had
tt FnANKLiNy Head. .

L fy-fr- - j'1 $'
rAVltTIVlLLI. (NoTa-C..ii.- a.

trwitdsltie Pei Ofct, F ft A N K LI W s a t,
VV 'At Til REE roIs. fer ann, ?

"C f Snhrcriptions,or any communi.
cations forUiis Paper are thankfully re
eeivedr---Advertifetn- entl mdertsfyb
fcrted 1 and Printing, In general, ixc--

- cattd wiih ctatscfi and dlfpauh, '

it, and thU u.th$ onl; $fjiHal account
'pretended.. That plauuble ftory ay

therefore be contidered an tngtmont fa-

brication, and that this, with a thoafani
other falfities, are ctrcnlated merely to
rivet inveteracy againlt th'eTrecca and :

their cauls. . C : -

-- A London acconntof the 14th March' '

fays, that 13,000 Fxexckmeii werel
and fjnk before AViliianiftadt 1

thewW t f the, attacirrs v:i ox:

efcaftdtotell Job 1 ! -iNo doubt this
j'av) hnt coup d: nam wa ' efl'edled by
the IMMORTAL DWer TORK l
We do not prefameto comnur.ton this
whale of a ftorr for preooltercus ap
fard'ty is bourne on the veif face of it.
That tliere has been fkirjxiiflies, .'and
fch as have declared in favor of ths
Aufti1aoS,tfeeth to be' tolerably afcer
fatned-b- ttt to fuppofe thefc dtcihvf,
iwirAi)'fcqncil'ea' w ita former . ac -

counts' Varidrthe .ci'ttzent
' need.pt' be

fufprifed, if U:efe'.r lhoald be
preparatory to lornething great on tne
curt of the French. Thefe remarks
may prepare the reader for the rccepii- - pal

on cf the cttnous and very extraordiaa die

ry account f a ceunuf-lrovs!::!k- n ia 'Pa
ri?,, kc. under the London hiad. ,

ilC iU ih?.2irjtij?i aiccCBts ,. arc: trr.c,
.

the 'defpoiic' armies hat" a1rc?,.iy-- '
'

hlnaled i'3o,6oo,od d l iutvd r e d s 0 1 iV ench-nie- n

I Yc rmift have enurmous gullets
3

to l"allow, this. .
'

r i
if- Ja.'eveiriiff ;.;tls e .DrlfJsorff'e and;
Teggy, cf.St. (Jasvaita) bound
from Wilmington, fi. C. to Nova Scq- -

tamved ,u tint, port-wn- invert,- -

ed hnriiln colors, being a pme to Z' T

afthfiaJ;'. The prifoners have been-- !

i" J
thev do not Wifh tohurt inv one-ith- el-

From :iinjonderry,t
f By - private accounts we learn, that
three days previr us to the i fjlii of March,'
a notice had appeared in the London
derry paters, for convening a meeting
of the Volunteers at that place
icquenqe oiwnicn, ir.s uricua lom
rhanding cflicer, xhohas a titog force,
therej len; to inft m the voluntcersthat
it they attempted pa the "day"
appointed, he would be urvJef the difa- -
greiaole oeceSIty. of demanding them,
tbde!ivcr up their arms. Ths. ofTiccrs

of the volunteers then held ' a meeting;

to coh fider of this melTage, and 'am s
to a refolutioh to perfsvere in their ia
tended general meeting, with arms, as
ufual, for the purpolc of exercifie

Howthis buGnels wUl terminate if
not vet known, but this much we know. I

' 'thattheBrmJh government has drafted

awaj ioui icKiArcKuucm uia 1

wer mmnnfnr Ir (iiriM. ani fnhni- - I
j

luted foreign troops , m lheir place t fi
tluUrclaud has now z governmental
army 01 i,ooo 10me worm, oeuaes a
ftrong force ia almoa every other part
01 we aingaom, parucui arly at Dublin,
where the people fecm greatly agitated
at the imprifonment of fome characters'
lately apprehended for fome. trivial

, lhe prifon is fuirounded
with coaches every day, and great leall- -

e

for
thofe who have occasioned thee opprcf--
fiverneafures.' "'' ."''""'.:"-- '

PHILADELPHIA, May 9.
Lad Saturday week, the fhip Induf

I try.Capt. CiriC,lromHavre-d- e Grace,
1 arrived fafe within the Deleware Capes,
j the wind blowing N. E. a hurricane

He sot above the Brandrainc fhoal.
and was obliged to put baek, having

1 fprung his bow-fpri- t, and fore topfail
fkivered. He was afraid to put to fea,
left they fhonldiun on the Hen-an- d

Chickens fhoal. The only chance of
faiety then left, was to run over the bar
without LewU-tow- n creek, to fave the .

lives of the crew i this he eflcfitd, and
the fhips boat was hohled out in confe-quen- ce

of the entreaties of the rafen-ger- s,

who were refolvednot to ftay by
the veflxL The only woman oa board
was put hrft into the boat whilit it. was
hoilled, this lady requefted that her huf
band might be with her, which was
complied with, but whilit the Tailors
were lowering the boat, feveral others.

I rrowine impatient, leaned Into It the

time filled the boat, fo that It went down
flern foremoft. and every perfon on
board were loft, except the captain's
brother, a cabbin boy, And a French
paiTcngtr, vho vrere ured by (miming

Coi; roHri EuriTiich-- ; ia Csneord,

of " T ''s Jn memory

COLONEL JOHN .'BUTTRICK,,'
v.,V Commanded the MiluU '

'' .'Ccimpar!ie41)klifiQadethc
, oltaci upcnvtheC.-- '

.
Con. ovd, uorth ".

.on : i ' -
-

. . ,. . the if);. ' ,

'iiuicd in the uangerswl ich lea to
AmciicahlndepcFidencei

He lived to erioy "

and DIED, y 26,1 791; Co years.
. Having laid down the Swrdf-
; ;, , ."withKcr, he'aflun;ed thei;-

Ploufji wuh idujry : . . .

By the latter to niaintaia v
' hat the former had 6n.

" '

The virtues of the Parent, Ciclien-an- d'

- 'Puiilian, adorried lu life, " f 'r?
; 'And his worth was acknowledgcdby ; I

, ili crief and refntfl - ils.v.y'sU

of all ranis

. Mondays MAIL

NEW - yORI,,L
may. r.T1 Y a centleman who arrived

--
" I j ia one of the late vefTela

from Europe, and failed from thence
March 2?, we ars authorized to afTare

the public, that, notwithftanding the
many fatfe accounts wc
have betetcfore received, that the lung'
Jifii nation is in the ntmoflconHerriitior,

1

and this, notonly from the arazing
JaiiUrCS WOlCn fiave lately Uen pWCC I

:".t. W.,r; .V-,- .riin ludi uiuiiuT, iiul tiyiu u vimu u v i

politicks which the peopleJiavc . been j

t'enerallv forced into bv the point of the I

bavonet that manv involved neople I

had abfolutely hanged tlemfelves in
-- lerparation that an allocution had I

been entered into bv a creat number cf
characters In ti'ekinedom, Uic iiiteritlon
r.f which is, by factificing the one lialf of

j heir property, to fecure the other, if
poihbie that one great realon c t tne
fcarcity cf fpecie in England . s,TEN
MILLIONS nerlintf. bav nt? acluallT

' been drawn from the banks to luecor the
tairktt tf France That Lord Barry

,tntre was fhot dead by the accidental
diicharge ct a pllol in his carriage i he
was on his journey to join the Duke of

.York. Our informant Further adds,
That the good people of England were
lamenting tneirrfrjuaieotmnge
which, ihey wUl notfaiter an oppportu- -
nity to pafu tmembraccJ that no one

. dared fpeak his own fentiments, being
conljantvy watched by pimping govern -

meat hirelingi(who are daily encreafed)
and over-awe- d by the infultirjf! military

That the Printers dared no longer
print the truth I and that very little of
what appears in' the papers is believed
--and, to crown the thrhut atchieve- -

rnents of the military junto, that there
is a PURSE of ONE MILLION fler- -
ling row making up for the WJrDur
pofe of attfmptingto PURCHASE V
romics lead'inv men in tht UNI-TE- D

STATES, or in eafier terms, u
silt the cilizenttf America t aban

don the taufe ofthe RlOMTI of MAN,r
thtttf I XKANTSU !

London papers beintr the only roe

I ngs and rejoicings held in the . apart
tnents ot the pnloners, in order to ih

the contempt which the people have

a a g m

indebted (to iaia company, Dy bona,j
note, or open aceount,from paying the
fame, unlefsto Mr. JOHN WILLI.
AMSON or Mr. JOHN WATSON,
of Farettevil'e, or to Mr. JOSEPH
MILNE, of Wilmington, whom he has
Impowered feyerally, to tranfafUhebe.
finefs of faid concern, inhisabfeace from
either place. JAMES RITCHIE.

Fatfroille, April, 9, 179a. ,

: NOTICE, --

fTII T contrary tornv contracx with
A Mr. MtNICOLL, 1ft Vl lifeilmlr.

McFaiiai Ravi1c4 of m S bond f i s bM-4-

of money elnf i concnv oa w!..-- U tny
alract S (1j!M(1iH. Th'l ll &ertft r. lav

fofawara m4 dirvH U and try cf r.

fna ajet to trdt fif lai f.ma htcwU X. t
ro by th fat f liw actoani haaaad m frna

tUai Ann, a a tha loAimOOf of U.
r Jimn Andttftn (livinf o Dtf RiY, Chit-ham- ).

Ttitli Is rran4')'etty oanined, a ad
tvry 6YtTe-T- ht eowcera bcinfj

la M opriibt fenlen-- fi ta any dfbr.

rHILIP TAYtQlU

clium through vihich European news Isl confejuence was, that the tackle gave
received, we are recefTiiatedvtef 'jSida'' tinhrnin "the
conuderable eitraAs from them. Our
readers will csnvafs tliem, and tive
fuch credit to them at they may judge
meet.- - No account cf the general en
jtgeraent, la which it was faid I j,cct

. t


